[1] We used daily remotely sensed fractional snow-covered area (SCA) at 500 m resolution to estimate snow water equivalent (SWE) across the Upper Merced and Tuolumne River basins of the Sierra Nevada of California for 2004 (dry and warm) and 2005 (wet and cool). From 1800 to 3900 m, each successively higher 300 m elevation band consistently melts out 2-3 weeks later than the one below it. We compared two methods of estimating SWE from SCA: (1) blending the fractional SCA with SWE interpolated from snow-pillow measurements; and (2) retrospectively estimating cumulative snowmelt based on a degreeday calculation after the snow disappeared. The interpolation approach estimates a lower snowmelt volume above 3000 m and a higher snowmelt contribution at elevations between 1500 and 2100 m. Snowmelt timing from the depletion approach matches observed streamflow timing much better than snowmelt estimated by the interpolation method. The snow-pillow sites used in the interpolation method do not cover the highest elevations and melted out several weeks before the basin itself was free of snow. Middle elevations (2100-3000 m) contributed 40%-60% of the annual snowmelt in both basins, the lower elevations (1500-2100 m) 10%-15%, and elevations above 3000 m the remaining 30%-40%. The presence of snow in the highest elevations highlights their critical buffering effect in accumulating snow every year. Variability in lower-elevation snow illustrates its susceptibility to climate variability and change.
Introduction
In midlatitude montane regions, snow is critical for seasonal storage of water, releasing winter precipitation in spring and summer to provide the soil moisture and streamflow needed to sustain ecosystems and human populations. In the semiarid western United States, snowmelt runoff accounts for up to 80% of annual streamflow [Daly et al., 2001] . Historically, most forecasts of seasonal runoff across this region have been based on statistical relationships between historical runoff and snow water equivalent (SWE) measured at manual snow courses and automatically telemetered sites, but these relationships have been developed during a period when climate was changing so their reliability will degrade as climate continues to change. Moreover, these index sites (i.e., snow courses) often fail to provide spatially representative measures of SWE and do not capture the physiographic variability across a basin [Molotch and Bales, 2005; Dressler et al., 2006; Rice and Bales, 2010] . Snowfall dominates precipitation in the mountains of the western U.S.; and snow accumulation varies because of topography, vegetation cover, and largerscale synoptic processes , resulting in snow measurements that exhibit considerable variability, even between sites that are close together [Carroll et al., 1999] . Therefore, accurate estimates of the actual volume of snow and its spatial distribution are needed to provide quantitative estimates for more robust water-supply estimates, flood forecasts, and resource-management decisions.
[3] Blending spatial SWE estimates developed from interpolation of ground-based sensors with satellite-derived estimates of snow-covered area (SCA) potentially provides a more representative estimate of SWE across a basin than interpolation alone, because the snow cover information constrains the interpolation [Bales et al., 2008; Bavera and De Michele, 2009; Harshburger et al., 2010] . Both the SCA interpolation and the surface measurements can be made available in near real time, offering a promising way to provide spatial snow data to drive hydrologic forecast models. In this approach, snowmelt is computed as the difference between successive interpolated spatial SWE estimates. However, these SWE interpolations have not been evaluated at the basin scale, owing to the lack of spatially distributed ''ground truth'' estimates. Fractional SCA from NASA's Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS), and in the future with the Visible Infrared Imaging Radiometer Suite (VIIRS), makes possible a real-time product for operational hydrology [Dozier and Frew, 2009; Painter et al., 2009] .
[4] Martinec and Rango [1981] developed an alternate approach for estimating the spatial distribution of SWE by combining a retrospective time series of snowmelt estimates with a time series of spatial SCA, and backcalculating the amount of SWE that was present earlier in the melt season. Because snowfall sometimes occurs during the snowmelt season, the SWE can be estimated only back to the last significant snowfall. This depletion approach provides an independent spatial SWE and snowmelt time series, which, although available only after the snow is gone, can be compared to the interpolation approach. Subsequent investigations using energy-balance snowmelt models have validated the accuracy of the method [Cline et al., 1998; Liston, 1999] , and Molotch et al. [2004] point out that the energy-balance estimates are sensitive to accurate measurements of snow albedo. Homan et al. [2011] recently showed that an energy-balance snowmelt model, together with a simple estimate of fractional SCA from MODIS based on a normalized difference snow index, can reproduce single-pixel values of SCA and SWE observed in the field over a snowmelt season, supporting this approach for estimating basin-wide snowmelt depletion curves. In an earlier study, Shamir and Georgakakos [2006] developed basin-wide depletion curves for the American River using a temperature index model and showed that model results compare well with a binary SCA product from MODIS.
[5] The aims of the research reported in this paper are to: (1) determine the patterns of snow-covered area in two Sierra Nevada basins based on a fractional SCA product, (2) evaluate the adequacy of blending ground-based measurements with the fractional SCA to produce estimates of spatially distributed SWE and snowmelt; and (3) determine the relative importance of different elevation zones within a basin to seasonally integrated snowmelt generation.
Methods and Data
[6] We carried out the study for 2004 and 2005 in the upper Tuolumne and Merced River basins, located in the Sierra Nevada above the foothill reservoirs of Don Pedro (Tuolumne) and Lake McClure (Merced) (Figure 1 ). These two years represent one below-and one above-normal year. In 2004, SWE measured at snow courses in the Tuolumne (Merced) was 83% (84%) of the historical 1 April records, where as in 2005 the values were 163% of normal in both basins. The Tuolumne basin's area is 4182 km 2 with elevations of 58-3980 m, while the Merced's is 2844 km 2 with elevations of 95-3929 m. Both rivers drain into the San Joaquin River in the Central Valley. Furthermore, both basins are largely free from current human influences like dams, diversions, and major land-use changes, and the basins' steep slopes and shallow soils make the hydrology straightforward [Slack and Landwehr, 1992; Jeton et al., 1996] . We restricted this analysis to seasonally snowcovered areas, which start at the rain/snow transition of 1500 m, representing 58% (2420 km 2 ) and 50% (1403 km 2 ) of the Tuolumne and Merced basins above their foothill reservoirs. Much of the snowfall lies within Yosemite National Park. Using topographic data from the Shuttle Radar Topography Mission at 30 m spatial sampling [Farr et al., 2007] , the study area was partitioned into eight elevation bands of 300 m increments, beginning at 1500 m and extending to 4000 m (Table 1) .
[7] Daily fractional SCA maps at 500 m resolution were generated from the MODIS surface-reflectance product MOD09. SCA is retrieved with a spectral mixing model, through which the snow, soil, and vegetation fractions in each grid cell on each day are estimated Painter et al., 2009] . The MODIS snow cover products were produced from the daily Terra satellite with a morning overpass about 10:30 am local time. Because cloud cover and low viewing angle limit the availability of quality data in some scenes, an interpolation scheme was applied to develop a spatially and temporally continuous snow product [Dozier et al., 2008] . No adjustment of snow cover was made for the occlusion by tree canopy, so the SCA values represent projected snow cover, i.e., snow cover that the satellite's sensor can detect. The fractional SCA threshold was set at 0.15, i.e., values below 15% were set to zero to prevent identification of spurious snow.
[8] Spatially distributed snowmelt was estimated daily for 2004 and 2005 by both methods described in the Introduction: interpolation and snow cover depletion. The interpolation involved point SWE measurements from snow pillows, operated by the California Department of Water Resources and U.S. Natural Resource Conservation Service, followed by masking with the MODIS fractional SCA product [Fassnacht et al., 2003; Bales et al., 2008] . Masking involves multiplying the pixel-by-pixel MODIS SCA product by the interpolated SWE product.
[9] SWE for each 500 m grid cell was interpolated using a linear regression between elevation and SWE for all snow pillows within a 200 km radius of that pixel, including those outside the basin. A residual was obtained at each grid cell where an observing snow pillow was located by removing the observed value from the analysis (i.e., jackknifing) and subtracting the observed SWE from the computed SWE. Elevation-dependent biases in the residuals were removed by regressing residuals to a fixed datum of 5000 m using a lapse rate. Once regressed to the common datum, the lapsed residuals were spatially distributed using inverse distance squared weighting. The gridded residual surface was then regressed back to the basin surface using the same lapse rate and subtracted from the hypsometrically derived SWE grid in order to derive the SWE surface, thus preserving the SWE observation at each station. Daly et al. [2001] used a similar approach but computed one hypsometric relationship for each subbasin instead of using a moving search radius to compute the hypsometric relationship at each pixel. Daily snowmelt was calculated by the daily grid cell differences in SWE.
[10] The alternate depletion approach to estimating snowmelt combined remote sensing, ground-based SWE and temperatures, and a temperature index model [Anderson, 1968; Rango and Martinec, 1995; Ohmura, 2001] :
M is daily snowmelt, a is a degree-day coefficient (mm deg À1 day
À1
), T a is average daily temperature, T b ¼ 0 o C; when T a < T b , no melt occurs. In this method, the groundbased SWE data were used to estimate degree-day coefficients. The approach provides an index of the average energy flux, but does not explicitly consider the individual fluxes and controlling factors that influence snowmelt (e.g., solar radiation, albedo, topography, turbulent-energy exchanges). Since temperature and SWE vary from year to year, producing different interannual daily melt rates, a daily degree-day coefficient for each year was calculated for both the Tuolumne and Merced using each of the nine co-located snow pillow and temperature measurements ( Figure 1 ); data were from the California Data Exchange Center (CDEC, http://cdec.water.ca.gov/snow/current/snow/). Daily average temperature and SWE were calculated from hourly and daily CDEC data for each of the nine snow pillows. The daily degree-day coefficient was calculated as the ratio of the daily decrease in snowmelt and the daily degree day [Anderson, 1968] .
[11] Our method of parameterizing the daily degree-day coefficient is similar to such semidistributed runoff models as the Snowmelt Runoff Method [Kustas et al., 1994] and Snow-17 [Anderson, 1973] . The degree-day coefficient increased over the ablation period in both years ( Figure 2 ). As the two basins are adjacent and have similar physiographic characteristics, the same set of daily values was used for both. However, since the snow covered part of the basin extends over more than 2000 m, daily coefficients were calculated for four of the eight elevations bands between 1800 and 3000 m, where station data were available ( Figure 3 ). Stations were grouped by elevation band and a linear trend fit to the values. In addition, in order to reduce the effects of possible site-specific differences (i.e., local shading, vegetation) snow-pillow stations within 80 m of an elevation band were included to increase the sample size and reduce the bias. Below 1800 m and above 3000 m, daily coefficients from the adjacent elevation band were applied; above 2700 m no station data are available in the Merced, so the Tuolumne data were used. Two snow pillows were not used because the data were incomplete in 2004-2005. [12] The temperature index calculation used daily average temperature for each 300 m elevation band. Stations Figure 8 by the depletion method.
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within an elevation band were used to estimate degree days for that band. A simple lapse rate based on a linear fit to the daily station data was used to estimate the temperature in elevation bands with no station data. The calculated fixed lapse rates across the full elevation range for both basins were À6.0 and À7.0 o C per km for 2004 and 2005. We recognize that a simple lapse rate may not fully describe the spatial structure of temperature across complex terrain; a more involved interpolation scheme can improve spatially distributed models incorporating microclimates [Lundquist and Cayan, 2007; Lundquist et al., 2008] . However, for whole-basin calculations integrating the full range of physiographic variability, a simple fixed lapse rate should not bias results. Daily snowmelt M was calculated for each elevation band using equation (1) and the average fractional SCA for each band was applied to correct for snow-free area. That is, if an elevation band had snow, we assumed it contributed a melt volume equal to the snowmelt rate times SCA.
Results
[13] The degree-day coefficient a increased over the ablation season, with values for 2004 (2005) ranging from 1.2 (3.4) mm day À1 deg À1 at the onset of snowmelt to 7.8 (6.1) mm day 
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where the Merced melted out 3-5 weeks later than the Tuolumne.
[16] Interpolation of SWE from snow pillows and unconstrained by SCA gives estimates across elevation bands that during the accumulation period are fairly close together, with values becoming different during snowmelt (Figure 6 ). Note that melt at the snow pillows started in early March in both years, with further March accumulation in 2005. The spread in SWE values during snowmelt reflects greater melt at the lower snow pillows.
[17] Masking interpolated SWE with the fractional SCA results in differences in SWE with elevation that reflect the SCA with elevation ( Figure 7) . Masking accounts for the interpolated SWE for areas with no snow, which is especially important at the lower to mid elevations. Note that while decreases in SCA indicate that snowmelt does occur early in the year at lower elevations, this is not reflected in the interpolated SWE of Figure 6 because there are no snow pillows at the lower elevations. Integrating the decline from peak SWE over time for each of the elevation 
bands in Figure 7 provides an estimate of the cumulative snowmelt volume (Figure 8 ). By this method, in 2004 snowmelt began in January, with more significant contributions beginning in February, and snowmelt was nearly complete by mid-May.
[18] Using the depletion approach to backcalculate snowmelt from the SCA patterns in Figure 5 gives the second estimate of snowmelt by elevation band (Figure 8) . In 2004 this method shows no snowmelt in either the Tuolumne or Merced until March. That is, even though SCA decreased in the lower elevations early in the year, daily average temperature was below zero and thus snowmelt was calculated to be zero. Basin-total January-September snowmelt volumes estimated by the interpolation method were greater than that estimated by depletion : 42%-44% higher in the Merced, 30%-34% higher in the Tuolumne. 
The depletion method accounts for snow at elevations above that of all pillows, so it continues to estimate snowmelt above 2700 m in July and estimates a greater contribution to basin-wide melt from these higher elevations than does interpolation, whereas interpolated estimates of snowmelt contributions by elevation were approximately proportional to basin areas. Compared to the interpolation method, Table  2 and Figure 9 show that the depletion method shifts snowmelt contributions to higher elevations, especially in the drier year 2004.
[19] Using values from the depletion method, elevations 1500-2100 m contributed about 20% (24%) of the March 2004 snowmelt for the Tuolumne (Merced), declining to 19% (15%) and near zero in April (Table 3) . Mid elevations (2100-3000 m) contributed about 54% (70%) of March snowmelt, increasing to 61% (75%) in April, declining to 54% (66%) in May and dropping to about 25% (31%) by June and nearly disappearing by July. Elevations above 3000 m contributed only 22% (10%) of the monthly total in March, increasing to 43% (32%) in May and 95% in July. Trends were similar in March 2005, however, by 1 April the pattern of relative snowmelt contributions was about 1 month later than in 2004, with elevations 1500-2100 m providing about 32%-68% of the April snowmelt. Elevations 2100-3000 m contributed 29% to 74% of the April, May, and June snowmelt, declining to about 10% in August. At elevations above 3000 m snowmelt volume increased as the lower-elevation snow melted ; and in July and August these upper elevations accounted for most of the monthly snowmelt (Table 3) .
[20] For comparison with streamflow at Pohono Bridge in Yosemite National Park in the Merced basin (Figure 10 ), the per unit area potential snowmelt values were adjusted for vapor losses (sublimation + evapotranspiration) of 0.54 m yr À1 [Dettinger et al., 2004; Christensen et al., 2008] . Vapor losses were adjusted based on the distinct seasonality, nearly zero in November, increasing in February, and peaking in June. Figure 11 Figure 9 . Distribution of catchment area and elevation contributions of snowmelt for Tuolumne and Merced basins for January-September, calculated by both the interpolation and depletion methods. (68) 3 (16) 0 (3) 0 (0) 0 (0) 2100-3000 54 (42) 61 (29) 54 (60) 25 (59) 5 (25) 5 (25) >3000
22 (4) 20 (3) 43 (24) 75 (38) 95 (75) 95 (75) Merced 1500-2100 20 (27) 15 (32) 2 (11) 0 (2) 0 (0) 0 (0) 2100-3000 70 (70) 75 (65) 66 (74) 31 (69) 5 (29) 5 (29) >3000
10 (3) 10 (3) 32 (15) 69 (29) 95 (71) [21] Compared to traditional operational models, which use regression models to predict seasonal streamflow volumes, the depletion method provides reasonable estimates, given that it is not calibrated against streamflow. The forecasts from the California Department of Water Resources in the same years overpredicted the April-July streamflow by 8.9% in 2004 and underpredicted it by 2.2% in 2005. It should be noted that CDWR had forecasted the total streamflow volume on 1 April for the 4 months (April-July); achieving this level of accuracy in forecast mode is impressive and should be acknowledged. The forecasts from 1990-present are available each year from February through May at http://cdec.water.ca.gov/snow/bulletin120/.
Discussion
[22] Some possible reasons for differences in snowmelt estimates by the two methods include uncertainty in the degree-day factors, lack of representative ground-based measurements on which to base estimates, and uncertainties in SCA values for forested terrain.
[23] The degree-day factor (Figure 3 ) a generally increases over the melt period because of seasonal increases in solar radiation [Granger and Male, 1978] . Previous studies have shown that in most circumstances the degree-day factor ranges between 1.8 and 6.5 mm deg À1 day À1 [Kuusisto, 1980; Kustas et al., 1994; Seidel and Martinec, 2004] . In this study, however, the degree-day factor showed significant day-to-day variations, likely a result of daily variations in the radiation flux. In 2004 snowmelt started on or before 1 March; unseasonably high degree-day coefficients were calculated, as the average daily temperatures were low compared to the daily snowmelt rates. Since solar radiation, albedo, and turbulentenergy fluxes dominate snowmelt, day-to-day variations in the energy balance resulting from topography and landcover can make the degree-day approach an unreliable estimate of daily melt, and can contribute to daily variability in the coefficient. However, over time the approach can provide a good measure of the average energy flux and melt, smoothing the day-to-day variations [Anderson, 1968; Ohmura, 2001] . Where sufficient data are available, the depletion method should be based on an energy-balance approach [Cline et al., 1998; Molotch et al., 2004] , which can account for early season melt above tree line and topographic effects over the full snow season.
[24] The SCA values show clear increases with elevation during winter and steady decreases at all elevations during snowmelt despite small day-to-day variations resulting from patchy cloud cover, satellite view angle, occasional instrument noise from the MODIS sensor, and occasional late-season snowfalls that melt quickly ( Figure 5 ). Although data from the sparse network of snow pillows contain less noise, they also contain less information about 
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basin-scale distribution patterns of snow. Snow pillows were placed in elevations that are representative of the waterproducing regions of a watershed, in order to provide indices of streamflow for statistical water-supply outlooks [Farnes, 1967] , not to calculate the water volume in a basin's snowpack. Locations are on flat or nearly flat ground, and thus do not represent the range of physiographic conditions in the surrounding catchments. Because of the multivariant relationships between the geophysical variables and snowpack properties, interpolation schemes generally explain about only 50% of the SWE variability [Erickson et al., 2005; Molotch and Bales, 2006] . The snow pillows fail to sample the higher elevations (Figure 1 ). The MODIS images showed that the upper elevations were not snow free until August 2004 and never fully depleted of snow in 2005 (Figure 5) , whereas the snow pillows showed complete snow depletion by June 2004 and July 2005 (Figure 6 ). Although the interpolation method uses observed SCA in the snowmelt estimations, all the input snow-pillow values are zero so the snow-volume estimate is zero. Therefore, a spatial statistical model that uses the snow-pillow data will miss late-season melt unless one guesses at the SWE in the elevations above the snow-free pillows.
[25] Streamflow measured at Pohono Bridge on the Merced River in Yosemite Valley showed a snowmelt response beginning in early March in both years ( Figure 10 ) with a return to base flow by early July and August for 2004 and 2005, respectively. This suggests that snowmelt in both years began around the beginning of March.
[26] Comparing the snowmelt for just the March to September period, the interpolation and depletion methods give basin totals that are much closer, within about 5%-25% (Figure 11 ; Tuolumne data not shown). Although snowmelt continues through July and August at the higher elevations, as shown by the depletion approach, the volume contribution was small. This late-season contribution is, however, important for streamflow, soil moisture, and ecosystem services.
[27] Because the MODIS fractional snow cover product estimates the projected snow area, which is the snow not hidden by the forest canopy, during winter the snow cover is underestimated in the middle and lower elevation bands, but the effects of the trees diminish as snow melts. Discrepancies between SCA and canopy openings and the ability of the satellite to determine the amount of snow underneath the canopy [Liu et al., 2004] , especially in highly forested areas, is problematic at elevations below 2100 m. At higher elevations, steep slopes keep SCA below 1.0.
[28] These issues of forest canopy and steep slopes apply the same bias to both the interpolation and depletion methods because SCA is used in both. To reduce this bias, other studies have used a ''vegetation gap fraction'' correction to account for more SCA than the satellite observes [Dressler et al., 2006; Durand et al., 2008] . If the fractional snow-covered area is greater than the gap fraction, then the satellite is likely measuring snow in the canopy, whereas fractional SCA less than the gap fraction may indicate that the canopy has hidden the snow from the sensor (Figure 12 ). It should be noted that there is good correlation between canopy openings and fractional SCA as the [29] While the majority of the total snowmelt (50%-60%) was derived from the 2100-3000 m elevation range, after June the main source of snowmelt was above 3000 m. In 2004, less than 10% of the total snowmelt was derived from elevations of 1500-2100 m, while elevations above 3000 m contributed more than 33% of the basin-wide snowmelt. During 2005, the 1500-2100 m elevations contributed 11%-17% of the overall snowmelt volumes, with elevations above 3000 m contributing a smaller fraction of the total, about 36% in the Tuolumne and 25% in the Merced. However, the actual volumes of snowmelt from the higher elevations were basically the same in both years, for the Merced and Tuolumne combined, equivalent to an area-weighted value of about 2. 
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degree days warmer than 2004 in January-February, so the difference in snow accumulation likely reflects a difference in precipitation, not a difference in temperature.
[30] Finally, it is important to consider the elevation dependence of the various methods. The depletion method gives a relatively steep elevation increase for snowmelt, about 1.5 m per 1000 m of elevation in the 2550-3450 elevation range (Figure 13 ). The interpolation method gives SWE increases with elevation of about 0.1 m per 1000 m elevation ( Figure 6 ); when masked with SCA, this difference becomes about 0.2 m per 1000 m of elevation ( Figure  7) . In contrast, the commonly used PRISM data show essentially no increase in elevation for October to March precipitation ( Figure 13 ). PRISM precipitation values are higher than snowmelt estimated by depletion. We have not used the snowmelt estimates to back calculate precipitation, as this would require an estimation of rainfall, which is currently not independently measured in these basins.
Conclusions
[31] The MODIS fractional SCA product at 500 m resolution provides a consistent estimate of basin-scale snow-distribution patterns over mountainous terrain. Noise introduced by off-nadir viewing angles and cloud cover is generally small relative to trends, allowing for a spatially and temporally continuous snow product. Analysis of snowcover by 300 m elevation bands, which averages pixels with a range of slope, aspect and thus energy balance and melt rate, shows decreasing snow cover during the snowmelt season in each elevation band. The 2-3 weeks delay in melt in each successively higher elevation band represents a 2 C decline in average temperature (based on average ground-surface lapse rate of 6.5 C per 1000 m).
[32] Comparing the interpolated time series with that from the depletion calculation highlights the weakness in the ground-based SWE measurement network, particularly above 3000 m. Despite their smaller area, the high elevations will become more important as seasonal storage decreases at lower elevations with warming of the climate. For estimating a snowmelt time series, it is better to use the snow-pillow data to estimate degree-day factors for melt, i.e., basin-wide daily melt rates, than as absolute measures of SWE in a basin. The resulting backcalculated snowmelt time series using the depletion method provides basin-scale estimates of snowmelt that are consistent with spatially distributed observations of snow depletion. In the two basins studied, about 55% of the snowmelt resulted from the 2100-3000 m elevation bands in both drier (2004) and wetter (2005) years. The approximate one third of the snowmelt from elevations above 3000 m, whose magnitude is not accurately estimated from ground measurements, contributes significantly to late-season runoff, base flow and basin recharge. The 10%-20% of seasonal snowmelt from below 2100 m elevation is most susceptible to falling as rain rather than snow and melting earlier in a warmer climate. These lower elevations also contribute to the inconsistency in January-February melt between the two methods, i.e., too little melt in the depletion method and too much melt in the interpolation approach.
[33] Though MODIS is a research instrument, and past its design lifetime, it is well suited to provide operational snow products with daily temporal resolution and large spatial coverage, and sets the stage for future snow products from VIIRS and GOES-R Advanced Baseline Imager. It is crucial that accurate fractional SCA products are available from these instruments, and the use of the MODSCAG product demonstrates the ability to estimate the spatial and temporal variability of snowmelt at research and operational scales for hydrologic modeling. 
